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OLD HOFFMAN HOUSE Builder Sues Alpine
Hotel Owner 5 for Work

?i On Remodeled Structure IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.
that Xsfunda THEWithsvt Aakinc

--Smsrily Tailored Suits ol Special
Value aCSi8.50.

We - Deliver Fre to Any
Fart of Bridgeport, Fairfteidi Stratford.

,MENS
SHIRTS

Of Percale andt
chaxnbray,

some have soft
collars attacb-e- d,

. odd sixes.
Value 50c.

Sale price

MOIRE
RIRRON '

All sUk, 6 in.,wide excellent
quality; V t or
hair bow, all
colors. -

25c. Sale price',

Th Ster
Tour Honors

UNITED

c Corner

yard

DEPAPT. STORES, ?
Main and Golden Hill Streets

Bridgeport, Conn.

. We have a delightful- - sur-

prise in store for the woman
who will spend ' around $18.50
for her Spring suit- - 'For the
.suits at that price, which hav0

M

ONLY THREE, MOBE DAYS OF

E o o irTni IEnil cdl
just arrived, are astonishingly
good. They are nicely tailored

. of firm wool poplin and come in
navy, black, sand and Belgium

' blue, i" . , , , ,

The jacket Has a trim
-- stitched on. side belt, clever
'patch pockets with flaps, self-- '

covered - buttons and silk over
! the collar. The skirt is af smart

flared model : with-tailore- d yoke. '

, We never have seen better
2 suits in the beginning of a sea-- -

son,' to -- sell at' $18.50.'

PIA

BLEACHED SHEETS ' ' ; FRUIT OF THE LOOM
Size 72x90, made of fine' quality;; Cpr,-

- BLEACHED COTTON
cotton, with 3 and 1 inch hem.; . Uu 1 36 inches wide. This cotton is - 3
Value 50c. Sale Price . -- - J esach made to. retail at 10c. ,, it)"3"iv

.
: '' (Limit 4 to customer) - s - Sale Price .....-'- .. .'. ..J yard' ,(Limit 10 yards to customer)

TltJRKISH TOWELS' MERCERIZED TABLE COVERS

tnlZteSd thread, ex--: v gg 10-- 4 size satin finish heavy qual- - ,nrv, - , ,
, lty, Assorted patterns. KJ3 CValue 10c. Sale Pnqe ....... J.each Value $1.25. ale Price ,. ....... JV

' PILLOW TUBING , COTTON DIAPER
45 inches wide heavy quality in 4 Jt .18 inches wi(fe, sanitary cotton - ft f"

lengths from 2 to 7 yards. li4 v diaper, fine quality,' in 10 yd. pack- - yzValue 20c. Sale, Price v J vari ages-- . Value 60c. Sale price ,. .... . ... Jirrecre

UNBLEACHED COTTON
' woPILW CA,SES

, Sizes inches, made or40 inches wide, firm clean qual rj fl cotton with 3 inch v
-

U)4C
ity, suitable for sheets and. pillow j hem. Value 10c. Sale Price .... JT TValue 9c. Sale Price .cases. yard , (Limit 6 to customer)

..UNBLEACHED D03HET BED SPREADS
' Firm quality, soft and fleecyj

'
71 Crochet Marseilles pattern, heavy PTsuitable for' children's underwear. L t.x, Iquality; full size, assorted designs, C

Value" 6c. Sale Price ........ J iYARP hemmed. Value 79c. Sale Price ... J
EAC1(f

T (tJIfi iff Ol --
. 3&

i x i"- -

tin' r , ; INCORPORATED ?, V, , Ngl '.

QUTF1TTERST0 MEN WOMEN SCH!DRE0
x . . BRIDGEPORT, CONN-- H

Trial at a .suit ,for $354.05 against
Charles; J... Berger by Willis S. Mar-
tin & Son for work done, on the new
Alpine hotel. Gold street, was held, yes- -,

terday before Judge Frank L. Wilder
in the civil side of the city court.
Though it .was admitted that $200 was
contracted for, the balance, covering
incidentals done to - the hotel after
completion of the original work, is in

; ' "- - 'dispute.- v ''".''--- '

, For the plaintiff Architect Arthur S.
Meloy testified, that the work was not
included in the original contract and
was ordered later. William Martim
testified that he had sought for nearlya year to collect the money and that
on one occasion when asked for pay-
ment Berger had told him that he
would give him a surprise. This sur-
prise came a few weeks later in , the
form of a check for $200, dated a week
in advance. Upon the date due, Ber-
ger is alleged to have called Martin
up and told him not to present It, for
it would not be met with funds at the
bank. " i , - V -

Attorney John Smith appeared for
the plaintiff, Israel J. Cohn for the de-
fense. "

Judge : Wilder today reserved,
decision after hearing a general denial
made by the defendant. .!,-

-

The. Hv C. Frick Coal Co. put 415 ad
ditional ovens in the Connellsville,
Pa., region in blast.

A- - vote-- oi. the proposed equal euf- -
frage amendment to the Constitution
of the State of Delaware will be taken
in the Senate' today. j

CROSS, FEVERISH

CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated give "California

Syrup of Figs."

Every mother realizes, after giving
"her .. children "California Syrup of
Figa,' that this is their ideal laxative,
because "they love Its pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out, griping. r

' -

When cross, Irritable,- feverish or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue,--mother- If coated, give
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in fl. few hours all. the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out "the
bowels, and you nave a well, playful
child again. '

. When Its ' little ' system
is full of cold, throat sore, has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic
a good "inside cleansing

should, always be ' the first treatment
given.

"

,.-

Millions Of mothers eep "California
Syrup'tot Figs" handy;, they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow.. Ask your druggist for a
60 -- cent bottle - of ;"California Syrup
of Figs," which has directions for
babies, children of all ages and grown-
ups printed on the .bottle'. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, - so don't be
fooled. Get the genuine, made by"California Fig Syrup Company."
Adv. - ' ' ' "' ... .'

. Men's Silk Hose with 'high
spliced "heel, double ' toe and

1 sole, in air the hew ifln.:colors. Value 39c. uujSale Price, . . . . . . . . J PAns

:, Men's Cotton .Hose,; double
heel and toe, medium weight

ly'in black and white, j ; "l "7 1 V
value M l-- c.

,,

Sale Price . ... , . . . . . J air
M END PRICES

Assorted Buttons 10c 5c Card
Sale Price ,....-- . .

Dress Shields 10c
Sale

Pair
Price ... . 7c

English Pins 5c - ' 2c JaprSale Price .--.. .

1- - NOTICE

c msM nnm,

With Albemarle;5 Will Give
Way to Modern 16 Story
s. Loft Building v

New York, Feb. 2 4 The Alber-mar- le

Hotel and the Hoffman House,
the last of the many hotels which
once lined Madison Square, are com-

ing down. .. Progress has claimed
them and on their site a tall commer-
cial building! with thousands of feet
of space will be erected. . ;

' Famous in their days, it has been
.some time since either hotel has
Veen o. money maker. . Advance-
ment in hotel appointments and their
distance from railroad centers sound-
ed . the death knell of the- - two hotels
some years ago. -- The Fifth. Avenu
Hotel, on, the block below, was the
first to heed the warning. A big
office building,. 2,00 Fifth avenue, now
covers the property. " ' ' ,
- The kinnes fainily, owners 'of the
Hoffman and ' Albermarlfe sites, like
many wealthy "old New York families,
did not pay much attention to the
signs of the times. The property
cost them too little' to cause them
to worry s;bout the., income. Their
forefathers 'paid., -- only $5,000 'for it
and the rest ofe the ' block back to
Sixth avenue. ' : ' '

Although the hotels have not been
paying and ' the ' Kinneys ; knew it,
since at one time they took over the
management of the 'Hoffman House,
they did not 'entertain fny idea of
parting with tle propeVty, which
brought them in increased value al-
most as much as the brand of cigar-
ettes that made, the family name

' 'v "".."''--.- -

A few weeks ago, however, Louis
Horowitz, president of the Thomp-son-Starre- tt;

company, ' offered to pay
$1,700,000 for the' property. KHis or
fer has been accepted toy the estate
and yesterday the cq.urt gave ' the
Farmers Loan and Trust company,
trustee of, the estate,, the right to carry-thr-

ough the" . negotiations. No
contracts of sale - will probably be
signed before the end of the1 week,
according "to- the Douglas .."Robinson,
XJharles S. Brown company and Mars-to- n

& Co., brokers in the deal. V

' On the ,combined property, which
besides the hotels ' includes the pri-
vate house at 6 West Twenty-fourt-h

street, a sixteen story building will be
built ,by..i the Thompson-Starre- tt Co.
from, plana by H. Craig Sevam.ee and
William "Van. Alen. It will cost $1,- -
360,000. 1 "iWith the. site the operation
will mean an Investment of more than
$3,000,000, of which sum $1,800,000
will' be furnished by the Metropolitan
Life Insurance company.

FLAGS SHOULD COMB
V 1 ' JXTWTIT AT SUNSETF.

Regret was . expressed today ;by
members of the jMunicipal Patriotic
society that'some Bridgeportera who
displayed American flags ) on. ' their
houses in ' honor Washington's
birthday, forgot"' to draw them in at
sundown Monday , evening--. -

The ruleai of observance of, respect
for ' the fljag provide that th flags
shall be taken , in at nightfall. '

v The Patriotic society ; will . meet . In
G. A. R. hall, Fridayv evening.

The Russian government will issue
two new series of 5 per cent, treasury
bills, each Issue amounting to $250- ,-

THAT JAR OF. MUSTEROLE OH

THE BATH-ROO- M SHELF.

Has Ilelieved Pain for Every
One In the Family

Whet li ttle Susie had the vcroun :
when Johnny, got his feet wet and
caught cold; ' when Father sprainedhis knee;-whe- Granny's rheumatism
bothered her ':'- ...!

That jar of MTJSTE ROLE was rightthere to give relief and comfort, r ,
MUSTER OLE is a clean, white oint

ment, made with oil of: mustard. Ifwill nottolister Uke a mustard plaster.
yuick relief for Bore-Throa- t, Bron

chitis, Tonsilitis, Croup, Stiff Neck.
Asthmas Neuralgia, Headache, Conges
tion, Jr'ieurisy, Kneumatlsm, Lumbago,fains ana Acnes or tne jacK or Joints.
Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chil-
blains, Frosted . Feet, Colds on the
Chest '(it often prevents Pneumonia).
Nothing Uke MUSTEROLE foncroupychildren. ..

"At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large .hospital size
for $2.50. , v

' Be sure you get" the genuine MUS
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
ueveiana, umo.

WOMEN'S
FANCY

. BOOTS- I,,-

of certain lines at a
reduction of one
dollar on each pair
to close broken lots

$1.69
jit ,'

For fashionable
boots of different
makes and prices to
finish , odd lines

V.K. Molian
1026 MAIN ST,

ES
, ,4

J
each

OUR FIFTH

si D. 3

.Women's Out Size Hose
with . ribbed top medmm
weight in black, white, and
natural. ,

'
1 f O 1

Vain p. 1o. II fi;Sale Price '. . ; ';.Y.'A '. A
1 J

PAIR

Children's Hose, fine rib-
bed, medium weight,, double
heel and ; toe in . black and
white. ' if a'
Value 15c. '

..
'

Sale Price .'.-..- .... PATR

UMBRELLAS,
Rainproof in Ladie 3 or

Gents with mission wood
handles. K 4 ;Value $1.00.
Sale Price . ELVC.T

SAVE MORIE'

i .

J Jf nmff.

7.
GUARANTEED

owes
1221 I.IAIN ST.

0 1- -

191i

$8.75 .PER-TOI- I
' 262 STRATFORD AVESO.

ALWAYS BUY THE BEST
REMEMBER TO ORT ; OU) COMPAJiTTS COAIj,

The Hard Lehigh Coal
It Lasts Longer, Bnrw Steadier and Gives More lieat

CASH PRICE - ,

A Sale of Brass and WbUe
Enamel Beds

E 2Sqt and '. Stdvei
Nut"""',"i-- ' '"""'"'V.. ffr r innn v

4 U If 11 II I i V- - r This Coal Is Sold By
1 PATRICK McGE

- 269 E. Washington Ave Phone 3223

.Children's' Dresses, - made
of ' linen with embroidery
front,, low neck, sizes .2 and
Value 50c.

' 125C
Sale Price : .J each

Children's Crepe Drawers,
and underskirts of white
crinkle crepe, well made.
Size 6 to 14 years. ' v-- f f"
Value 25c. . iLoC
Sale price . . . . . ... .. 1.) each

NOTIONS AT. LOO

Coats Thread. 5c 4c 'Spool
Sale lrice . . . . .

Safety Pins 5c. 2c Pa?rSale Price i

Wire Hatr Pins 2c for 1c.. Sale Price . .

Edward Price of this city; was en-

tertained with a party last night by
friends, meiribers of the Daughters
of St. George and Sons of St. George.
He was presented with a fourteenth
degree Masonic ring. '

mm.

house cleaning, this week is a;

S22.00
S1G.OO
S12.00
S10.504 9;7S

Mattresses and carry all
.. . - -- ". : '

AND RICHMOND RANGES
ESTABLISHED 1842.

PURE
ARTIFICIAL

BEST
LEHIGH

ya- -

WOMAN'S PEACE PARTY
MAY HAVE feRANCH HERE;

.

MASS MEETING SUNDAY
At-- 6 o'clock on Sunday afternoon

there is to be a. preliminary meeting
of the' Woman's Peace Party at the
South Church, of ' this city at which
Mrs. Evans of 'Boston,' Na,- -

tional Organizer will speak.- The tem-
porary committee for this city is com-
posed of Mrs., Nathan Heft, Mrss. W.
B. Seeley.'-Mrs- . S. T. Ivi3,. Jri; and
Mrs. C. . S. Shaw. - . 4

- The Woman's Peace ' Party- is
.becoming a powerful international
one. Madame Rosika Schwimmer,
acting as international secretary of
the Woman's Peace Society, is in di-
rect communication vvlith" the women
of 17 European nations.

- The party is particularly active in
this country and mass meetings are
being held in all parts of it - -

. Miss Jane Addama of Chicago, is
chairman. Anna Garlln Spencer, of
Meadville Pa., Mrs. Henry Villard, of
New York city, Mrs.' Louis F. Post, , of
Washington,' D. C, and Mrs." John Jay
Whitse, of " Washington, are vice Chair-
men. Mrs. Lucia Ames Mead, of
Boston, Mass., is secretary, Mrs. Wil-
liam I. Thomas k of Chicago, executive
secretary, Miss Sophohisba F. Breck-
inridge,' of Chicago, treasurer, 'and
Mrs. Elizabeth Glendower Evans, of
Boston, , national organizer. Honor-
ary members "are Mrs. Pethiek-Law- -
rence, of England and. Madame Kosi-k- a

Schwimmer of Hungary. .

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL '

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson Ram-
sey tot 521 Laurel avenue welcomed a
son Sunday. - The baby,-"Wh- o weigh-ed 11- pounds has. been named John
Cornwall. Ramsey, t Mrs. Ramsey, was
Miss Dorothy' Cornwall . before' her
marriage and is'a daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Cornwall.

Dr- Warren Powers Laird ' will be
the speaker at the next,,formal lec-
ture of the Bridgeport Art Jjeague, tt
be held at the Hotel SJratfield on
Monday; March 1. The lecturer, who
has been professor-- of architecture in
the University of Pennsylvania since
1891, will talk on Japanese Architec
ture and will illustrate his talk with'stereopticon) views. -

Dr. Laird, who has had wide ex
perience in his field, is consulting ar
chitect of his state, Pennsylvania, and
for municipal and private in
many other states. He is a trustee
of Canton r Christian College, China,
and a, 'director of the University Med- -
lCa.X HCUUOl iX EtxlLUll..- - . .

The members of the Wednesday
.Afternoon Musical clubs enjoyed' an
especially fine musieale by. members
this afternoon in the regular meeting
place, the First M. E. church Miss
Jessie C. Hawley j was leader fr the
afternoon and the program was com
posed of music by Liszt, Chopin
Brahms, Saint-Sae- ns and Franz.

The pupils of Miss Hall's dancing
school were- given- a Colonial reception
yesterday afternoon in Varuna. hall.
State street. . The children were very
prettily dressed in Colonial costumes.

RECEIVES 44 .YEAR. OLD
LETTER ASKING FOR AID
TO GET TO THIS COUNTRY

Middletown, N. TT Feb. 24. On Jnly
22. 1870, Mrs. Bridget Glassey of Duu
dee, . Scotland, wrote her . brother.
James Hajford near this
city, asking him to send money for
her- - passage to this country. The let-
ter reached him a short time ago, more
than 44 years after it was written. He
does "not know whether his sister Is
living. The cause of the letter's long
delay is a mystery. .",.-.- '

x Dance and Be Merry.
Monday evening, March 1, will

bring another visit of the Singing
McEnelly orchestra . to the Colonial
Ball Room in Fairfield avenue where
they will play for a concert and for
the dancing which will follow. An
entire new repertoire of s. the-- ; latest
vocal and instrumental hits will toe
Included in the program ',a number
of novelties,'v-an- the dance program
will be fairly divided between the"
old and the most . modern dances.
The coming of the McEnellye " Is
hailed by the young people of the
city as - an opportunity for a good
time and there will be ' a large "at
tendance and an enjoyable evening J

for every one. Admission .. at the
same popular figure and you are Cor-- ,

dially invited. Adv. j
Three men entered the Bank of Stu-

art, Fla., held up the cashier, and es-
caped with $4,000 in a stolen automo-
bile. .

Compensation Law
Strictly Followsd . .

By Supreme Court
-

j,,

Hartford, FebJf'24 Findings in two

appeals from thei decision of the com-

pensation commissioner handed down
by the supreme .court of errors yester-
day; show an Intention on, the part of
that body that the law shall be

in its strictest terms. . Ac-

cording t th interpretation- - of the.
highest oourt of the-stat- e all employ-
ers, whether of more, or of less than
five persons, ar e equally, bound by the

- act,' and. if they fail to coaaply with
its pr6vision3, are liable to suit at
common law 'without the protection of
their- - three common law defenses It
is held that the superior court cannot
hear questions of fact" Th court also
is of the opinion that the $6 a week,
fixed by the law as the lowest amount

" of compensation for total disability
which may be is , binding-- ,

even in cases, where-th- e person earned
less .than that amount,

Other, cases df interest :in Fairfield
county were."?1. ' ! ' V ;

Agnes Gused against Anna S. Levy,
an- for per--
sonal injuries which were caused as
alleged," by the- defendant's negligence,
brought to the court of common
pleas for Fairfield county and tried
to the court, Coughlin, .acting' Judge,
judgment for the plaintiff from which

' the. defendant appeals, no .error,
. Thayer, judge, all concur.' ' V

Frank ' ' and another"i
- T;. Staples

against Philip E He'ndrick, an action
against, the detendant as' indorser on
a promissory note, brought to and
tried" Before the" superior court for
New London: county, .Shumway,; judge.
From, a judgment for defendant the

1 plaintiff appeals. Error-- fcfiirid' and hew
trial ordereli: Beach, Judge; all con-
cur, , - J '.

ELABORATE PROGRAM FOR
OSBORNE MEETING

Ilans "have been- completed for the
big' mass meeting next Sunday at 3:30
at the New .Poll's theatre when
Thomas Moti' Osborne, . better known
'as the "Millionaire Warden of Sing

s Sing" and prison 'reformer will speak
' on his great problem . at Sing Sing

Prison- - ; The meeting is held under
the auspices of th .Men's' club of the
People's Presoyteria n ehurph f and 4s
op6n , to both men and Women.
,r One r iOf the first things Mr.-- .

when lie became war.den
was to organize the "

Qolden, ,RuleBrotherhood and 'call the "convict'
an "inmate."- -

.. 'J"-'- v'jj' - An'elaborate program has been" ar
; ranged,-- Mayor Wilson will speak and
inlroduce Mr. Osborne. Mrs. Susan

. Hawley- Davis will sing twice. Ad-
mission is free. -- ' ; j

Farmers in all the . bean districts
of Michigan are planning to double
and treble their acreage in beans
this spring, as a result of the advance
in price caused .by the war.

PAPE'S DIAPEPSK1

FOR INDIGESTION

OR BAD STOMACH

Helieves sourness, - gas,
Heartburn, JDyspepsia ,

in five minutes.

? Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you., eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps; your head aches and

' you feel sick t and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Pape's
Uiapepsin. It makes all stomach mis-
ery vanish in five minutes

; If your stomach is in a continuous
revolt if you can't get it regulated
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia-pepsin..

It's so needjess 'to - have a
bad stomach make your next meal a
favorite food meal, then take a little
Diapepsin. There will not be any dis--
tress ea' wfthout fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does' regulate

weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that
gives it its millions of, sales annually.

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case "of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store." It is
the (juiefcest, rsurest stomach relief
and cure known"! It acts almost like
magics it is a scientific, harmless and
r,!eaant stomach preparation which
truly belongs In every he me. Adv.

AN AID TO HEALTH PURE WATER
' : HIGHLAND ? SPUING: ' WATEH

A heal tli fnl. drink wliicii Is absolutely nnoontamlnated "by
Impurities of any kind and has passed tle most rigid tests

Bottled Daily Delivered Daily

Highland Spring Water Co.
- 'Phone 987

i 645 WARREN STREET
In anticipating spring

SIcLvEAN COAL
splendid time to buy orass or wmxe enainei ueus you in-
tend to use either in your own sleeping room or the spare
rooms of your home. -

' -

1 Brass Bed $60.00 Reduced to. . : . . -- 545.00
1 Brass Bed $35.00 Reduced to 528. OO
1 Brass Bed $25.00 Reduced to....... . ..... . S1S.OO
1 Brass Bed $22.50 Reduced to.. .: ........ .517.50
1 Brass Bed $20.00 'Reduced 'to S1S.OO

Nut Coal
Stove br Egg
25 Gents Off Per Ton for Cashl pr. Twin Brass Beds $33.00 now. . . . ...

1 White Enamel Bed $21.00 now. .... ... . .
1 .White Enamel Bed $15.00 now. . ... ... , .
1 White Enamel Bed $14.00 now... ... .
1 White Enamel Bed $12.75 now. . .

QXJAIJXy

eefeiv - sell . the Osiermoor
sizes. '.;-

- I

CONGRESS STi BRIDGE

Clclffiiliaii fi CC lie.M.lll
.. f .

DEALERS IN NATURAL AND HYGENIC ICS
STOVE COAL ,
E G G C O A L
N U T , C O A L '

EAST END E. WASH. AVE. BRIDGE Tel. 4S73-1- S"

FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERY
177 STATE STREET.

CERTIFIED
NATURAL
HAND
SCREENED
BLOCK AND m r mi sr --ntr hickory 1843

COAL CASH PRICES
STOVE AND EGG. ........ .... $8.50 PER TOII

KINDLING W W U--M For GRATES

TOE NAUGATUCK VALLEY ICE CO.
Main Office & Plant, 421 Housatonic Ave. Tel. 597, 598

NUT ... . : --V.
972 MAI5T STREET .

1 PHONE 760 '


